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An ���t�u�t�� H��y Eu���r���
fo� C��l���n, Yo�t�, an� F���li��
This is the third in a series of five instructed Eucharists during the Sundays in Lent.

Welcome to St. Martin’s this morning.

We are glad you are with us in this holy space and time.

The entire service follows in this leaflet.

As the “tripledemic” of COVID-19, influenza, and respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) continues thankfully to ebb,

St. Martin’s has made masking optional. We encourage anyone at higher risk to continue to mask and those

who choose not to mask to respect the health and wellbeing of others, including by staying home if you or any

member of your household has been exposed to someone ill or has any symptoms consistent with infection.

– The St. Martin’s Health Policy Advisory Committee

Please silence all electronic devices prior to the beginning of worship.



The Word of God
Please stand as you are able.

The Opening Acclamation
Celebrant Blessed be God: Creator, Redeemer, and Holy Spirit.
People And blessed be God’s dominion, now and for ever. Amen.

Opening Hymn Bless the Lord My Soul

The Salutation & Collect of the Day
Celebrant May God be with you.

People And also with you.

Celebrant Let us pray,

All Almighty God, you know that we have no power in ourselves to help ourselves: Keep us
both outwardly in our bodies and inwardly in our souls, that we may be defended from all
adversities which may happen to the body, and from all evil thoughts which may assault
and hurt the soul; through Jesus Christ our Savior, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Please be seated.



A Reading from the Book of Exodus

From the wilderness of Sin the whole congregation of the Israelites journeyed by stages, as God
commanded. They camped at Rephidim, but there was no water for the people to drink. The people
quarreled with Moses, and said, “Give us water to drink.” Moses said to them, “Why do you quarrel
with me? Why do you test the Holy One?” But the people thirsted there for water; and the people
complained against Moses and said, “Why did you bring us out of Egypt, to kill us and our children and
livestock with thirst?” So Moses cried out to God, “What shall I do with this people? They are almost
ready to stone me.” God said to Moses, “Go on ahead of the people, and take some of the elders of
Israel with you; take in your hand the staff with which you struck the Nile, and go. I will be standing
there in front of you on the rock at Horeb. Strike the rock, and water will come out of it, so that the
people may drink.” Moses did so, in the sight of the elders of Israel. He called the place Massah and
Meribah, because the Israelites quarreled and tested God, saying, “Is the Holy One among us or not?”

Lector Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.

All Thanks be to God.

Psalm 95 (Said by All)

Venite, exultemus

1 Come, let us sing to the Holy One; *
let us shout for joy to the Rock of our salvation.

2 Let us come before God’s presence with thanksgiving *
and raise a loud shout with psalms.

3 For you, O God, are a great God; *
you are great above all gods.

4 In your hand are the caverns of the earth, *
and the heights of the hills are yours also.

5 The sea is yours, for you made it, *
and your hands have molded the dry land.

6 Come, let us bow down and bend the knee, *
and kneel before God, our Maker,

Please stand as you are able.

The Holy Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ According to John

Deacon The Holy Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ according to John.
People Glory to you, O Christ.

Jesus came to a Samaritan city called Sychar, near the plot of ground that Jacob had given to his son
Joseph. Jacob’s well was there, and Jesus, tired out by his journey, was sitting by the well. It was about
noon.

A Samaritan woman came to draw water, and Jesus said to her, “Give me a drink.” (Jesus’ disciples had
gone to the city to buy food.) The Samaritan woman said to Jesus, “How is it that you, a Jew, ask a drink
of me, a woman of Samaria?” (Jews do not share things in common with Samaritans.) Jesus answered
her, “If you knew the gift of God, and who it is that is saying to you, ‘Give me a drink,’ you would have



asked him, and he would have given you living water.” The woman said to him, “Sir, you have no bucket,
and the well is deep. Where do you get that living water? Are you greater than our ancestor Jacob, who
gave us the well, and with his sons and his flocks drank from it?” Jesus said to the woman, “Everyone
who drinks of this water will be thirsty again, but those who drink of the water that I will give them will
never be thirsty. The water that I will give will become in them a spring of water gushing up to eternal
life.” The woman said to Jesus, “Sir, give me this water, so that I may never be thirsty or have to keep
coming here to draw water.”

Just then the disciples came. They were astonished that Jesus was speaking with a woman, but no one
said, “What do you want?” or, “Why are you speaking with her?” Then the woman left her water jar
and went back to the city. She said to the people, “Come and see a man who told me everything I have
ever done! He cannot be the Messiah, can he?” They left the city and were on their way to him.

Many Samaritans from that city believed in Jesus because of the woman’s testimony, “He told me
everything I have ever done.” So when the Samaritans came to Jesus, they asked him to stay with them;
and Jesus stayed there two days. And many more believed because of his word. They said to the
woman, “It is no longer because of what you said that we believe, for we have heard for ourselves, and
we know that this is truly the Savior of the world.”

Deacon The Good News of Jesus Christ.

All Praise to you, O Christ.

Please be seated.

Homily Jim Littrell

Please stand as you are able.

The Prayers of the People Adapted from Form II, Book of Common Prayer

Leader Pray for God's people throughout the world: for Michael, our Presiding Bishop; for Daniel,
our Bishop; for Jim and Laura, our Priests; for Carol, our Deacon; for Tyrone, our Director of
Music & Arts; for Anne Alexis, our Minister for Children, Youth & Families; for Julia, our
Children, Youth, and Families Music Leader; for James, our Sexton; for this gathering; and for
all ministers and people. Pray for the Church.

People God, hear our prayers.

Leader Pray for peace; for goodwill among nations; and for the well-being of all people. We pray for
people who live in places with violence, war, and famine. Pray for justice and peace.

People God, hear our prayers.

When the Leader indicates, please say the names of people for whom you wish to pray.

Leader Pray for the poor, the sick, the hungry, the oppressed, and those in prison. Pray for those in
any need or trouble. We pray especially for Claire; Lyn; David; Barbara; Jenny; Taylor; Carol;
Pete; Bert; Sharon; Marvin; Monica; Savannah; Elton; Helen; Leigh; Charles; Michael;
Richard; Lois & Juliana; Edward; Sarah; Pat; Eric; Sandy, David & Matt; the Borie Family; the
Case Family; David; the Allen Family; Erik & Heather; Julie; Mary Kathryn; Beverly; Randy;
Jack; the Griswold Family, and those we name now…

People God, hear our prayers.



Leader Pray for all who seek God, or a deeper knowledge of God. Pray that they may find and be
found by God.

People God, hear our prayers.

Leader We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in your eternal dominion. We
pray especially for the Most Rev. Frank Griswold, and those we name now…

People God, hear our prayers.

Leader At this time, either silently or aloud, I invite you to offer your prayers of thanks and prayers
of hope to God.

The Leader adds a final prayer.

Confession & Absolution
Deacon Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.

People God of mercy, we are sorry. We have not always done what you wanted us to do. We have
not loved you with all our heart, and we have not cared enough for other people. Forgive
us, for Jesus’ sake. Amen.

Celebrant God loves you, and God forgives you.

The Peace
Celebrant The peace of God be always with you.
People And also with you.

People may greet one another in the name of God then be seated.

The Offertory

Give thanks for all God's blessings!
Please support Christ’s ministries at St. Martin’s with your time, talents, and money.

You may give by:
– scanning this QR code and selecting Pledge or General Giving as appropriate;
– leaving a cash gift or a check (payable to the Church of St. Martin-in-the-Fields) in

the offertory plate;
– texting 73256 with the message STMARTINPHILLY and an amount to give;
– visiting StMartinEC.org/give/ and click the "GIVE NOW" button;
– mailing your check (payable as above) to the office.

Thank you for your continued support of Christ’s community and ministry at St. Martin’s,
and through St. Martin’s, to the city, the nation, and around the world!

http://stmartinec.org/give/


Offertory Hymn Ubi Caritas

The Holy Communion

Please stand as you are able.
Please feel free to come forward and stand around the Holy Table.

The Great Thanksgiving
Celebrant May God be with you.
People And also with you.
Celebrant Lift up your hearts.
People We lift them up to God.
Celebrant Let us give thanks to God.
People It is right to give God thanks and praise.
Celebrant It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, God

Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.

Through Jesus Christ our Lord; who was tempted in every way as we are, yet did not sin. By
his grace we are able to triumph over every evil, and to live no longer for ourselves alone,
but for him who died for us and rose again.

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the
company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:



Sanctus & Benedictus (Sung by All)
Deutsche Messe Schubert

Celebrant We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known to us
in creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken through the
prophets; and above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days you
sent him to be incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world.
In him, you have delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him,
you have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of death into
life.

On the night before he died for us, our Savior Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had
given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, "Take, eat: This is my
Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me."

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them,
and said, "Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you
and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the
remembrance of me."

Therefore, according to his command, O God,

People We remember his death,
We proclaim his resurrection,
We await his coming in glory;



Celebrant And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O God of all; presenting to you,
from your creation, this bread and this wine.

We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the
Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to your Son in
his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In
the fullness of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring us to that
heavenly country where, with Mary and Martin and all your saints, we may enter the
everlasting heritage of your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Savior, the
firstborn of all creation, the head of the Church, and the author of our salvation.

By whom, and with whom, and in whom, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is
yours, Almighty God, now and for ever.

People AMEN.

The Lord’s Prayer
Celebrant And now, let us pray the words that Jesus taught us,
People Our Father, who art in heaven,

hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,

on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those
who trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

The Breaking of the Bread
Celebrant Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.
People Therefore let us keep the feast.

Invitation to Communion
Celebrant The Gifts of God’s Love for God’s Loving People.

Everyone is invited to God’s Holy Table.

Post-Communion Prayer (Prayed by all)
Celebrant Let us pray.
People We thank you, God, for this life. We thank you for this holy food. Strengthen us to be

your hands and feet in this world. And thank you for always being with us. Amen.

The Blessing
The Celebrant blesses everyone.
People Amen.



Closing Hymn I’ve Got Peace Like a River

Announcements

The Dismissal
Deacon Let us go forth into the world, rejoicing in the power of the Spirit.
People Thanks be to God.



Prayer for St. Martin’s Transition
Womb ... cocoon ... chrysalis.

Curled in darkness,
waiting upon metamorphosis,

souls wax anxious.
But Spirit warms the days and

slyly slips light inside.
In good time - in God time -

options, answers shall emerge.
Waiting itches
but is useful.

It bids us to ponder, to wonder at
what we might become.

It is a holy space.
Linger, Holy Spirit.

Teach us to care and not to care.
Teach us to sit still.

Amen.

Announcements
Welcome to anyone at St. Martin’s for the first time. – To returning parishioners, please take a

moment, look around and introduce yourself to a couple of people you do not know.

Everyone is invited to Sunday Morning Hospitality in the Parish Hall Hosted by Stephen Ministry

For all RSVPs: Scan the QR code with your phone’s camera and follow the links for
sign-ups (or email office@stmartinec.org to RSVP)

Funeral for the Most Rev. Frank T. Griswold, III

Saturday, March 18, 11 a.m.

The funeral for Frank will be held at St. Luke’s Church, Germantown, 5421 Germantown Avenue, on

Saturday, March 18, at 11:00 AM.  All are invited and welcome.

Stations of the Cross Sundays in Lent 5:00 p.m. February 26th-March 26th

Please join us for a service of prayer and music as we walk the Stations of the Cross together, with

music by St. Martin's musicians. Our Baritone Section Leader, Michael Miller, will provide a 15 minute

musical reflection after the service this Sunday.

Wednesday Evenings at St. Martin’s: Lent + Joy in Ministry

March 1st-March 29th

4:30 p.m. Choristers Rehearsal

6:00 p.m. Food & Fellowship

mailto:office@stmartinec.org


Wednesday, March 15th, 7:00 p.m.: St. Martin’s Music Ministries Hosts Lent + Joy Forum

Are you searching for ways to put your faith into action? The Music Ministries of St. Martin’s will host

the Lent + Joy Forum this Wednesday, March 15th, 7pm where our community will hear from members

of the choir, parents, and choristers regarding how they find and bring joy in their ministry.

Please RSVP for dinner if you are able, and to learn more use the QR code or email

office@stmartinec.org

The Psychology of Christian Nationalism: Why People Are Drawn in, and How to Talk Across the Divide

March 20th, 7 p.m. at United Lutheran Seminary, 7103 Germantown Avenue in Mt. Airy. The Rev. Dr.

Pamela Cooper-White, Dean and Vice President for Academic Affairs, at Union Theological Seminary

(and former Assistant Priest at St. Martin’s) will lecture on her new book.

Learn more and RSVP with the QR code or email Bill Bixby billbixbyop@gmail.com

Via Crucis: A Musical Devotion on the Stations of the Cross for Choir & Organ

Sunday, April 2nd, 5 p.m.

Join us for a special service of the Stations of the Cross supported by the Choir of St.

Martin-in-the-Fields who will perform Liszt’s meditations on the stations accompanied by Tyrone

Whiting on the organ. This service will be a beautiful way to begin Holy Week.

Stewardship Update: March 9th, 2023

As of March 8th, 2023, 186 households have pledged a total of $541,506.50. supporting St. Martin’s in

2023. Together we have far surpassed our initial goal of $500,000; thank you! Now, let us try to aim for

$600,000, which is closer to where we will need to be in 2024. Getting there this year will enable us to

dramatically strengthen our staff and ministry in 2023, to be ready to move forward strongly into 2024,

and to call our new Rector into a parish moving from strength to strength.

Thank you to the households who increased your pledges in response to this challenging moment at St

Martin’s and who are helping us move into our future together. We appreciate your gifts, your faith,

and your ongoing support. The Stewardship Committee and church staff are available to help make

pledging as easy as possible. If you wish to pledge on-line, go to www.stmartinec.org/pledge.

To make or to increase your 2023 pledge, please contact Lorie Hershey: (412)-587-0172 or

lhershey@stmartinec.org. If you have set-up recurring online giving, you can adjust your donation

amount via your ACS portal. For more information re: ACS, see our Giving page on our website:

www.stmartinec.org/give. If you have any further questions, please contact David Dieck or Alan Good

from the Stewardship Committee, Lorie Hershey on staff, or our Interim Rector, Jim Littrell.

Thank you again for pledging your support to St. Martin’s for 2023.

mailto:office@stmartinec.org
mailto:billbixbyop@gmail.com
http://www.stmartinec.org/pledge
mailto:lhershey@stmartinec.org
http://www.stmartinec.org/give


Prayer List

Please pray for the living: Claire; Lyn; David; Barbara; Jenny; Taylor; Carol; Pete; Bert; Sharon; Marvin;

Monica; Savannah; Elton; Helen; Leigh; Charles; Michael; Richard; Lois & Juliana; Edward; Sarah; Pat;

Eric; Sandy, David & Matt; The Borie Family; The Case Family; David; The Allen Family; Erik & Heather;

Julie; Mary Kathryn; Beverly; Randy; Jack; The Griswold Family.

Please pray for the recently deceased: The Most Rev. Frank T. Griswold, III

SERVING TODAY

Celebrant: The Rev. Jim Littrell
Deacon: The Rev. Carol Duncan

Minister for Children, Youth & Families and Preacher: Anne Alexis Harra
Children, Youth, and Families Music Leader: Julia Finegan

Permission to podcast/stream music in this service obtained from One License with license #A-701187 and CCLI with
license #21234241 and #21234234. All rights reserved.

@StMartinPhilly @StMartinPhilly StMartinECPhilly

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/a?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWk9_fJUYPxrGexIdvgeDZ0YbWlICY2WMp-e7g9IRruflo0goHviNIWj6DHza_C4WSQFuCH5fLXjIGqHMN2hQWy-qxJG3l3KdV_EB3U38OTCL0zzgm3jI-IuN8WJnSQT8KdfCeHC1I-q8j7cuPzQ208nqdw6AFEO4e_YuH2nn26d9ropvbGnuSg1zzqCQDoGXA&__tn__=*NK-R

